
alone gives the objective word of the mighty God. All other

books have truth in them mixed with error. Only this book

has truth unmixed with error. We, do not worship the Bible,

but there is no book that we treasure more than this wonder

ful Word of God.

Yet many a Christian as he sees the Bible upon his

table and knows it to be the Word of God has no idea how it

comes about that this book here should express what God has

spoken. We know that God spoke in ancient tiiiiés to the pro

phets and to the apostles. We know that He. gave us His great

est revelation through His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. There

is a wonderful Summary of these facts in Hebrews f 1:1.

God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time

past unto the, fathers by the prophets". This verse tells us

that God has spoken and best of'all that He has spoken' through

the revelation of His Son, The Lord Jesus Christ. Yet this

revelation through the Son as Hebrews speaks of as in these

last days is something that happened 2,000 years ago. How

has the knowledge of Christ and the knowledge of what the 0. T.

prophets said come to be placed between the covers of this

book? The prophets spoke in ancient Hebrew. The Gospels and

the other books of the N. T. were written in the ancient

Greek language. Our Bible is inEnglish. How does it come

that the words that God gave 2,500 or more years ago in

Hebrew and the revelation that He gave through His Son and

the wvds that the Holy Spirit

led the apostles to write in Greek should now be peresented

in a book in English. Does this book give us a fair reresenta-

tion of what was in the orginal? Are the manuscripts from

which our English translat:Lon was 'copied accurate pesentations

of the original, words which were inspired by the spirit of God.
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